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to catch anotlier." But yon have left it Vo correct their formner bluniders, and
in a niist, perhaps not intentionally, asgoi~the Lord, and Nve sball pray the
Vo howv r-nuy really are girls and how Lord to.prosper them, because -%vew~ishi
many wvoren. There secins to bc a litice theni no hiarin. If Vhis course is fol-
attempt at deception, or disguise. at ieist , Iowved ou both sides, I have no doubt,
ilu "14 wornen and girls 1"It shows; but great good mety corne out of thlis
tbat sonie parties are conscious, how semig evil' . If you wvill give us space
exceedingly shaky their foundation is, in the~ N;DICATOR for this, we wvill con-
whYlen they grasp at sucli straws, for supj sider it a favour, more especially, as w'e
port. Not one of us eve.r thouglit, there iave failcd to obtain a iiearing on our
wvas any necessity Vo mûake a distinction, ide yet.
between men and '%vornen. We Nwere se oanyusl t>go oe
simple-miuded as Vo, believe what is said j A.W. FiNNE.Y.
by Paul to the Gahatians, "'that, haviing Osliawva, iM-ay l7th, 1870.
put ou Christ, thiere is neither maie or
female ; for ye are ail one in Christ Yuartce haRS.be nfi
Jesus.> In conclusion, I -%vish Vo state, Your atincle lias bee iher e ex-ul
for nyself, at Ieast, that -%vhat T bave >xetn w od. Ohr r x
doue in the matter, Nvas done with the ceptionable: but that you should not
best intention, and, I tru~st, with ail due have the semnblance of complaint, they
reference Vo my accountabilîty for my are printed. I know not what Bros.
conduet. As I cl noV Vake the step Franklin and Errett have -writteu : but
raslifi, I must say 1 do not regret it. 1 I3ro. Patterson dici not go to Oshawva

depor th crcunsancs hic ld ~ with "lan unblemished char-acter." is
but, or the im anc ot cl lu the sî its course in BowNvanville was enough Vo,
deg free m puIbe amndt on esquet, satisfy any person that lie could do adegre rsposibl, ad cnseqenty, reat deal of mischief. He set brethrencould noV lielp nor avoid the resuit. Nboaeg-dadtun ainei
'Mien wve left the congregation, iV -%as hot ahrh Roo and re, atl vine in.
obvious that we could not agree, witîhatcuci i vl il iie V
some parties, and simply withdrewv from BehP hi a s-ee n oe
Vliem. We have Va-ken a posi'tion i 'for years were opposed Vo each other on

~vhch ve hiu-, or god cn b doeaccount of Bro. Patterson. liad lie re-
than wvhere we left. We do not wish Vo aieVhreadvsowsieiabe
continue in strifo; -we --vould like Vo be The brethren lu Oshawa were not-could
at peace with ail men. We are deter- no aebe gnrtofhs Yu
mined Vo do wlxat we can for the good say with reference Vo the narnes thqt 1
cause, and biaid up a large congregation have left yanot "lu tht mlst" Yue doe
in ths place, if the Lord is -villing.oVyucnotey attreeeth

.A.d ~e wuldexhrt hos, wom . names of 14 women and girls on the list,
have left, Vo wake up, and build up the Loo ati gi adMkyurefi
old congregation, and show their zeal foi: stranger would corne Vo sucli a conclu-
the salvation of sinners, as the bes ayISion. Why put ins. j one or two


